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Kemco Systems Hires Keith Mundt As Regional Sales Manager  

Mundt brings more than 30 years of industry experience to the Kemco team 
 
Clearwater, Fla. (January 10, 2024) - Kemco Systems recently hired Keith Mundt as Regional 
Sales Manager. Mundt is a third-genera3on mechanical contractor that specializes in 
design/build tex3le facili3es and retrofi[ng laundry facili3es with minimal down3me. With 
more than 30 years of industry project management experience, Keith has developed a 
comprehensive technical background in water delivery, wastewater treatment systems and 
coordina3ng with municipal water districts and public u3li3es. 
 
As a Regional Sales Manager, Mundt is responsible for overseeing and suppor3ng business 
development on the West Coast. Mundt will support the needs of Kemco’s customers by 
ensuring laundries, food processing facili3es and other industrial industries are implemen3ng 
the advanced technologies and services of Kemco Systems. His extensive knowledge and years 
of laundry-specific experience, coupled with his ability to solve problems and generate 
specialized solu3ons will offer many benefits to his customers. Mundt achieved a Bachelor's 
Degree in Produc3on Management and a Master’s in Business Administra3on in Financial 
Management. He also possesses a patent in hydrothermal technology, CA Water Board 
cer3fica3on in Water Treatment, Water Distribu3on, Wastewater Plant Opera3ons and member 
of Opera3ng Engineers. Mundt is a United States Army veteran, who served as a Logis3cs 
Specialist at Brigade Headquarters in Germany for NATO nuclear missiles. 
 
“Kemco Systems has always been the industry leader as a mechanical manufacturer in designing 
and providing cu[ng-edge advances in water processing equipment and I am thrilled to join the 
Kemco team. My goal is to assist business owners with achieving the highest produc3on levels 
using the most cost-efficient methods,” said Mundt.  
 
His father, Warren Mundt, was the visionary who had created and installed the first 
commercially viable water reuse system which revolu3onized the laundry industry. Aier seeing 
his father’s success in the laundry industry, Mundt knew he wanted to con3nue working in this 
industry, focusing specifically on all aspects of the important role of water within laundry 
processing facili3es.  
 
“Kemco is excited to welcome Keith to our team. We are confident his years of experience and 
dedica3on to the laundry, food and ready-mix industries will assist Kemco in not only 
showcasing but advancing our reach within our laundry segment,” said Kemco Systems Vice 
President, Mak Lewis.   
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### 

About Kemco Systems 
Since 1969, Kemco System, a CECO Environmental Brand, has delivered more than 7,000 systems 
worldwide for industrial water reuse/recycling, wastewater treatment, water heaGng and 
recovery and total system monitoring. Kemco’s systems are built to the highest standards of 
excellence, for the most challenging condiGons and offer excepGonal reliability, outstanding 
quality and top value for its client’s energy dollar. Learn more at www.kemcosystems.com or 
follow us on our social channels, LinkedIn, TwiPer and Facebook. 
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